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Am firmly perfuaded that there is not in their way a better

Sett of Men, generally fpeaking, than the Freeholders of
EvgUvi, They are. a brave, open, plain and direct People,
and when Eiirly left to themfclves to chafe their Repre-
fentativcs, always chufe fuch as are, or appear to be, true

Friends to their Country. I could inflance feveral Eleftions for-

merly, and one or'two of late, where the Temper of the People,

without any Alfiftance or Countenance from Court or Treafury,
carried it for Honeft Men under great Temptations to the. con-
trary ; and I cannot recoiled one bad Parliament, but may ba
eafily accounted for from the Eleftors being Bribed, and notori-

oufly Tamper'd with, from falfe Returns made by Sheriffs and
other Officers, or laftly from fome extravagant Prejudices fcattered

and cultivated among the People, v/ho uMnring proper Means of
Information are obliged to take Things at fecond Hand, and are
therefore liable to grofs Miftakes.

As the Cafe now ftands, the honed: Part of the Nation is to
wreftle with each of thefe Difadvantages in a higher degree than
perhaps was ever known; and we can fcarce exped Things will

take a happy Turn, unlefs one Side abates confiderably of their

Zeal, and the other recovers new Spirit : Neither of which feems
very promiflng as yet ; fince nothing is omitted on the one hand
to Poifon the Country, and on the other fcarce any Thing is at-

tempted by way of Antidote. Not that there is wanting a good
Difpofition in the People : In many Places feveral of the ordinary

Sort have the heroic Vertue to rcfufe Thirty, Forty, a Hundred.

Tomis a Man for their Votes ; and indeed throughout the whole
Kingdom they feem fully allarmed at the prefent Poflure of Af-
fairs : But I don't know how, there is a DefeiSl fomewhere, the
Whigs outdo us in Indufiry as much as in Money ; Neither are

are we as a6live and bold in publifliing the Truth, as they in

inventing Falfhoods

They go on fccurely, without Fear or Remorfe, to tell you
there was formed and fettled a Scheme bv the late Miniftry, and the

chief of the Church Party, wirh the Queen at the Head of them,

to fct the Protcftant Succeflion afide, and introduce the Pretender :

This they fay loudly, in their Clubs, Coffee-Houfes, Addrefics,

and, by what appear.', have thereby made an Impreflion on the

Minds of thofe, who might be better informed if they would
pleafe to hear more than one Side. The Prefs fmarms v.irh thefe

and the like monflrous Forgeries j but not one (Ingle Proof is at-

tempted, only a parcel of Inveftives and Libels againfl" thofe, who
have no Crime tw anfwer for, but too great Lenity when in Power,
and too fupine a Ncgleft of themfelves ; Faults indeed th:if could

nev.cr juftly bi imputed to their Antagonifts. , The Sheriffs snd

A 2 other
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Other Officers through the fcveral Boroughs and Counties, are

moftofthem Men for the purpofe, who know their Bufinefs, and
are tobc <:cnfJed. in. Bank Bills, Places, Lyes, Threats, Promifes,

Entertiininoirs are every where employed to corrupt Men's Af-
fcftions, and niificad their Judgments. Boroughs are rated on the

J^yal Exchdrge, like Stocks and Tallies ; the Price of a Vote is as

well known as of an Acre of Land ; and it is no Secret who are

che monicd 'hUn, and confequently the beft Cuftomers.

The Country Gentlemen who have flood the Heat of the Day
for Five or Six and twenty Years, arc now almofl quite worn out
and harralTed by Taxes and Elections : Each Eleftion hath been
a kind of Campaign, where Men were to fight p'O arts ^ focis

at the Expence of the Landed Intereft, which I take to be the po-
litical Blood of the Nation. Their Enemy was a real Hyirn^ a

thriving Enemy, that daily gained new Recruits, and improved
upon Conteft. The Wars abroad, the Support whereof weakened
the Country Gentlmen, furniflied the ff^higs with Forces to carry

on the War with Advantage at home ; and now that by their Mif-
reprefentations of Things and Perfons they have got avaft Acguifi-

tion of Strength, they will, it is to be feared, be enabled to com-
pafs their Schemes, fo long projefted, for the Deftruftion of the

Church' and landed Intereft. They have, as they boaft themfelves,

the Game in their Hands; and, to do them Jufiice, they aft like

Men in earnefl-, who are refolvcd to play it to purpofe.

This then being our Cafe at prefent, I (hall examine into our
CircumH-ances, and fpeak my Mind, as to Fa£ts, with great Free-

dom and Impartiality : But am refolved not to meddle with the

Charz&ers of particular Perfcns (a Field in which I do not de-

light) any farther than the Subjeft will neceflarily lead me.
My Endeavour fhall be to bring what I have to urge into as

narrow a Compafs as I can, that every Candid Reader may fee the

Foot we are upon; what it is we have to hope and fear ; who
thofe are from whom we may expeft an Attack upon our Confti-

tution ; who arc the likelieft Perfons to ftand in the Gap to de-

fend it ; and confequenrly who deferve beft to be chofen Members
ofrhcenfuing Parliament.

Nor is this an AfFair of fmall Importance, our All ; under God,
depe^.ds upon the next Eleftions ; our Religion, our Rights, our
Liberties, our prefent Laws, and our future Security are at Stake:

If wc make a wrong Step at this Junfture, all the Comfort we
C2n have is, that probably it will be our laft Fault of the Kind,

becjufe we (hal! never have it in our Power to be Guilty of
ftrcthrr. For if now there fhould happen a fatal Conjunflrion of
s corrupt Paniarricnt and a corrupt Miarflry, a thing not altoge-

ther inccnfiftenc nor unprecedented ; if the One fhould be as

resdy to give np rhe ConO-iturion, as the Othsr to demand it, we
c^n have no Refource, but man. be Bought and Sold beyond a

PoiTi'jiliry of R-demption : For I h^.vi too good an Orjinion of
the VJnderftanding of the Ir'kigs, to rhink they will ever ont it in

onr Prr.ver hereafter to make Reprifais, or retrieve pafl Mifcar.

riages.
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mgcs. If they fuccecd, according to all human Views zr.i pro-
babiKty, the next will be our hft Parliament that can be caikd
Free, and even thizty I fear, can only be called fo.

I muft own, I cannot, without great Indignation, obferve the

Lukewarm, Indolent, Cowardly, Lazy, Dclponding, and Narrcjr
Tempers of Ibme among us ; To their Shame be it laid, rhey pro-

fefs honeft Principles, nay,4and are really Honeft in ti>ejr Incli-

nations, but yet relinquifh the Cauiej and think they deferve Com-
mendation, becaufe they do not concur in the Iniquity of the

Times. You fliall therefore hear Men of fuch a Compofition
make a Thoufand trifling Excufes, according to their fcveral Weak-
neflfes and Frailties : One will tell you, That his ftandivg as dn-
diiite fignijies nothing'^ That t^2 Sheriff rcill not I{eturn b:m, tho' ke

Jhould bive double -the Number of Voices his Competitors have* A
Second cries, if^hy frouli I put my jelf to trouble and Expence ? 1 tvof

not fo rvell R^roirded for my laji Services. A Third urges, Thar all

is in vain, and that a Defeat will but jhew the Wealnefs of the Party.

A Fourth advifes Folks to be quiet, and not provoke ; there is x
Lion in the Way, x Lion in the Street : With other laudable Speeches
to the fame Purport, all in Juflification of the Coward's M^xim,
That a Man (hould fufFer his Enemies to Deftroy him for certain,

and without Oppofition ; becaufe there is a chance, that if he
fhould oppofe them, he might pofTibly come to the VVorfl.

But not to exert one's Utmoft, in a Cafe of this Nature, is almeft

as Blameable, as an Overt-Ad againft one's Country ; Although the
Crime be not fo Unnatural, it is to all Intents as Prejudicial. It is

in this as in High Treafon ; whoever doth not wh.4t in him lies to

difcover and prevent the Treafon, he knows is H-^rching, is, in the

Eye of the Law, (which is grounded upon the Reafon of the Thing)
as guilty as the principal Offender ; or at bePt is adjudged guilty of,

what the Lawyers call mifprifion of Treafon. So that admitting

the Comparifon, thofe, who ftupidly fubmit to the invading Fa-

fiion without exerting their Abilities in their feveral Stations to

divert the Danger, may in all reafon be faid to betray their Coun-
try as much, as thofc very Men who have form'd the moft defpe-

rate Defignv ?.gainft it : They may promife themfelves the Eenefic

of an Indulgence, as the Rev^ard of their Inaftivity ; but let them
refl: affur'd, this will only lafl until it comes to their Turn to be

Dcvour'd ; for Whiggifh Moderation, like Death, fooner or later,

ftrikc:s all that come in its way.

Far be it from me, and every true Briton, to infinuate we have

any thing to fear from a Prince of fuch Vertues and Abilities as cur
prefent gracious Sovereijjn. On the contrary, I labour to extricate

him out of Difficulties I fordee the Whigs dtlign to bring him
under; if they can Pack a Houfe of Commons ro rhcir Mmd . rhcy
will leave him no Power to Ait but as tliey direct and prcfcribe :

They will fubjcft him to the Arbitrary Government of a Junto,
who cannot bear to be controlTd even by the Rcgnl Power, which.
as tiiey fay, is of their own Creation : Accordipg to Cuflom, they

will pronounce every thing to be Arbitrary and Tyrannical, w hirh

they
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ffiey hwe not leive to dlftate. Thu<; It was they treated the late

Queen, until the Kingdom unanimouily took Fire, and refolved to

deliver their Sovereign out of the Hands of fuch Managers. They
neither alJow'd Her the liberty to fpeak Her Grievances, nor chulc

Her Servants, but compeli'd Her to live in the midft of perpetual

Craving, join'd to Pride and Infolence, not to be endured. Solo-

mon mentions Horfe-kickts chat have f^o D.zughters, which cry,^/v^,

give-, but I could name feme among the Whigs with double that

number, all in the fame Tone, and never to be appeas'd by the

moll: profufe Bounty. Were the Hiftory of thofe Times Penn'd

in a proper Stile, that which is really True, might pafs for Ro-
mance. They furroundcd the Throne with a Wall of Brafs, and

committed the Care thereof to an infatiable Witch, who never ad-

mitted any to the Royal Prefence, but fuch as came recommended
by a Golden Spell.

From the Claws of thefe rapacious Harpies it is, every good Sub-

jeft wifiies to fee his Majefty fecur'd : And how can this be com-
pafTed, but by the Choice of aHoufe of Commons, fuch as the Laft,

iuperior to all Tcmptitions, to the Prejudice of their native Couu'^

try, Zealous for the Honour of their Prince and the Safety of the

Church, not ready to encroach upon his Goodnefs, nor willing to

fufFer him to be Monopoliz'd by His and the Nation's Enemiei ?

The late Houfe of Commons, wherein the Church Party had a

vaft Majority, exprefs'd an early and alrcftionate Concern for the

Illun-rious Houfe of Hxnover : They omitted nothing to fliew their

Fidelity, which certainly the King is too grateful to forget fo foon.

Befide, if we confiJer his firm Refolution to maintain the Church
o^ Enghr.d.^ his Difpofition to Govern according to our Laws, his

jijreat Difcernment in penetrating into Men, and his tender Love
for his People, we cannot imagin he will defire a Parliament of a

Complexion diftcrent from the Two Lafi:, however the Whigs xm^
attempt or fuggeft the contrary.

It would be cndlcfs to enumerate all that thofe two Parliaments

have done for the Good of the Church and State : Nor was it their

Fault they did no more : They h:id a conftant Drawback, a perpe-

tual Clog upon their Proceedings. One, who either thro' Knavery
or Folly, or both, always cry'd, Tet n little Sleep, a little Slumber^

a little foLiirg of the Hands to Sleep : And yer,notwithftanding all the

Obflruftions he threw in, in fpice of all his Shuffling, his Tricks,

his Blunders, (the only Proof he ever gave of his Talents for Bu-

finefs) they provided hetter for the Publick, and enafted more
good Laws tlian all the Parliaments put together, fmce the Re-
vdurion.

As to the Peace and Treaty of Commerce, which lay before the

Twolnfl Parlir^ments ; why the firfl: proceeded i'o heavily, is what
the Whig?, and that Able Politician tlie Staff (us he or his Hireling

hive Chrifl-ned him, in their late Hifl-ories) can beft account for ;

He roo cm !-.efV inr<irm the World (if the World will regard what
he ftyi) vvhy the; Treaty was nor, in every Circumllance, as ad-

vant-!g-ous ai might have been obtained. Although I Aill mud
fay}
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fay, fuch as I'c is, and even as he bath puzzled and Involved It, it is

a thoufand Degrees more for the Intercft oi E/iglxtii^ thdnTen more
of my Lord Al gh^s glorious Campaigns. To prove which Af-

fertion, among many good Arguments, I ital] ufe but this one in-

conteftable Reafon ; That to this very Peace, this fcandalous Trea-

ty, as it is calJ'd, we owe his Majelly's Safe and UndiPturbed Ac-
ccflion to the Throne : TheConfequence is obviom. Had we been

engag'd in a War upon the Demife of the Queen, What couliwe
have expected but to fee the Succefiion difputed Sword in Hand,
two foreign Armies raging within the Bowels of the Kingdom,
an unnatural CiviJ War, the End whereof no Mortal could dcter-

min ; and which would have been worfe than all, to find our fclves

depriv'd of the Bjefllngs we now enjoy under his Majefty's auTpi-

cious Government ? So that whatever Hopes the VVhigs might
have entertain'd from a Profpeft of fuch Diftraftions, now me-
thinks, in Compliment to the King, they ought to feem delighted

with that, which fecur'd his Succeflion ; and in juftice ought to

thank the Promoters of the Peace, fince they thereby have the

double Pleafure of feeing the Church Party turned out, and of
finding themfelves got into their Places. It ought to be confider'd

that if the Peace be bad, the Whigs are anfwcrable for it, and in

fome Senfe may be faid to have made it, becaufe they brought

us into a Neccfiity of making ir, by fquandering away the Reve-

nues of the Kingdom, by refufing the Advantageous Terms we
might have had at Gertrujde?iburgh, by their f-ftious Cabals in

EngUniy and rraiterous Alliances in HoVitid and elfewhere.

We are told, we needed not to have been in fuch hafte ; that

we could have held out One Campaign Alore, and One Campaign
had done the Work : This had been the Language of fome Mea
for many Years paft : Still it was One Campaign, and we fhould be

at the Gates of Parii. This induc'd us to part without Money
and Senfes. until we were almofl: entirely flript of both.

But we will tike it their own way, and fuppcfe we were able

to continue the War longer, even upon the ruinous Foot the

VVhigs left it. Were we fuie the Queen might not have dy'd be-

fore the end of it ? Or could weanfwer that fome Accident miight

not have happened to fet us as far back as ever ? Or, fince Bou~

thain was the Work of a w-hole Campaign under my Lord M gb,

at the Head of One Hundred Thouf-nd Men, could we depend
upon it, that CjLmbrjy mieht>not hold us at Bay another Year, Va-

lencknvcs a Third, and fo forth ? Or could we be very pofitivc that

none of our Allies would clap up a Separate Peace, and leave us
in the Lurch ? Did the Buuh never do any thing of this kind ?

Never defert tiieir Friends, nor Sacrifice them for their private

Advantage? And can any I\fan in his Wits fay, It would have
been wifer for us to have prctrafted the War, under all thefe Ha-
rards, than to have made ?n end of it as we did, which hath re-

fTored Quiet to Europe, and fecured King George upon the Briiip

Throne ?

When
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When one cnnfidcrs the Condu£t of the Church Party; how

thty were the Men made and confirm'd the Aft of Settlement ;

how they were the Men recogniz'd the King's Title, and Pro-

cJaim'd him with all poiribic ^'^arks of Duty ', One is confounded
fo think, what Colours the Whigs could ufe to reprefent them as

DifafFe£ted, and what could provoke the Court to fingle them out
as Objcft-s of Difpleafure ; and much more, What can biafs the

Country to rejeft thole Men they fo lately chofe. Upon the Death
of the Queen, the Church Party exprefs'd a Sorrow for the Lofs
of fo Excellent a Princefs ; remarkable for Piety, and every Ver-
tue requifice to adorn a Throne and make a People happy : And
was that Sorrow a Crime ? I hope not. Did they omit to Solem-
nize the King's AccefTion in all the Forms ? Did they ftiew a re-

Juftance to acknowledge his Title or Proclaim him ? No. But
feem'd to vye with their Fellow Subjefts in all Exprefllons of
Loyalty ; with this difference ; the Whigs were in Raptures, as

if they had been refcned from fome mercikfs Tyrant, from Racks>
Prifons and Tortures : The others did not think they had reafon,

or that it was decent, to be fo immoderately tranfported ; but yet
•were wanting in no Duty towards the SuccefTor : They paid a juft

regard both to the Living and the Dead : Which in all reafon ought
to be their Recommendation, not their Crime.
The Commons as well as Lords immediately Addrefs the King,'

Invite him over, and fettle upon him Seven Hundred Thoufand
Pound a Year, the very fame Eftablifiiment Queen Anne, a Native
cf our Country, whofe perfonal Merits we were acquainted with,
enjoy'd ; and more than both King William and Queen Marji toge-
ther, had to maintain rhemfclves, the Queen Dowager^ the Princefs
^ve oiDsnmayh,zuA the Duke of Glocefier ; And thefe may at lead be
reckoned as great a Charge as the Prince and Princefs of Wales-, who
before they came here, had but bare Three Thcufdni Pounds a Year
for their whole Expences : Surely fo bountiful a Gift fhew'd no dif-

affcftion in the Givers. But over and above this, the Parliament
pafs'd an Extraordinary Compliment upon the Ha r Troops,
•who, tho' in the Queen's Pay, deferted Her General in FUvders

;

rotwithftanding which, the Faithful Commons voted thofe Troops
their Arrears, 'which I take to be fomething more than Juftice ;

alj v.-hich was done by a Hip^h Church Houfe of Commons. And
yet this very Houfe of Commons was thought iO little worthy of
having the liberty once to meet their Prince, or fo much as to at-

tend him 3t the great Solemnity of his Inauguration, that they
were deny'd the poet Favour of a Medal.

Neither could they have had any Motive to this, but their Af-
feftion to his Majtfly ; For it muft be confcfs'd, they were not en-

tirely fatisfy'd with the Perfcns or Proceedings of the I{ege}2ts

:

"Whether with or without Caufe I will not difpute. However,
there was not, I am perfuadcd, through the whole Three King-
doms, one Churchman of DiftinSion, who appcar'd in the lead

Dif.ffcfted to the King, but all unanimoufly concurred in a Sub-

mifllon 50 his Governmtnt, to the inconceivable Mortification of

the
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the Whigs, Who poured forth Wj flies for an Infurreflion. But
nothing of this kind happened : All rem:.;ii'd Quiet; and, which
hath feldom happened, both Parties agreed in one Willi, and impa-
tiejitly long'd for his Majefty's fafe Arriv^al. Arrive he did at Lft,

and was feceiv d with loud Acclamations from all Quarters: So
here was a fair opportunity for hirn to fiiew himfelf an equal Pa-

rent of his People. The Farne of his Wifdom and Moderation had
filled the Mouths and Hearts of all Men before he came. Wc had
been told, with the greateft Air of AfTurance, that lie was deter-

mined net to fet himfelf at the" Head of a Party ; that he did noc
come to be King of the Whigv, or King of the Tories, but of all

his SubjeQs indifferently, without Partiaiiry or Dll1:in6:icn. Qae-
ftionlefs this had been his Intereft, and to have abolifh'd rlie Name
of -Parties ; and furely never ALin had fo happy a Coniun6):ure to

do this in, as he at the time of his Landing. There needed no
profound Management to efFeft it : Nothing but ah open Counte-
nance to all who came to Welcome him : A Countenance thaC

might fliew no inward Sullennefs or Referve, no Prejudices, no
Memory of part Difobligations. This had gain'd him the Hearts

of his People, and anfwer'd their Wiihes ; but it w^s a Policy,

chat, it feems, did not fuit with the Sentiments of fome Peoplej

who confult their own Refentment and Profit more than their

Matter's Honour and Interefl:. • '

It was generally thought a melancholy Omen, that "the King's

firft Compliment to his People, after touching Evglijl) Ground^
Ihould be the removal of the Duke of Ormoni ; the Man of all

others the mofl Popular and Unexceptionable, and this witli Cir-

cumflances too well known to be mentioned. There w;s ob-

ferv'd, upon this Incident, a dejeftion in the Countenance'; of
moftMenj excepting of the Perfon removed ; and they had nothing

to keep up their Spirits, but to fuppofe fome extraordmary Reafons

which they hop'd could not always fubiifl:. Some pretended to

account for this Step, by faying, his Grace's not fighting the

Trench in the Campaign, 1712, is not to be forgiven him; Buc
this mufl certainly be a miftake. All Men know he hath as greac

a Thirft after Honour, as much Bravery and as great Contempc
for Money, as any One alive : So that his Conduft muft have been

the refult of his Obedience to his Queen ; and Obedience to one's

Prince will not, I prefume, be thought bad Doftrine in this P».eign,

whatever it might have been in the bfl:.

Suppofe the Duke of M.z»-/icr(/H^^ had been Commander at the

Time the Queen fent Orders to Her Genera] not to Fight^ be-

caufe the Peace was fir advanced ; and Dunkirk was to be given up
jnro Her Hands as a Cautionary Town. In this Cde I ask. Would
the Duke ofM~^ -gh have obeyed or not ? If he would, thea

the Duke of Ormovi did but what the other would have done

upon the like Occafion ; if he would not have obeyed, t-hen in the

Senfe of all Mankind, he had deferved to lofe his H-ad for thaC

Aftion alone. Or, if you ple:)fe, fuppofe General Buhv, who
commaniI«d ths Hm-'—r Troops then in SrgHjl Pay, had re-

g mains4
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miincd with the Englijh Gfneml contrary to the Ek^or's Command,

or at Icaft without his Leave, what Reward do you think would i

he have found upon his return home ? I dare anfwer for it, fucfi I

a one as Count C The manifcfl: Reafon of the Thing ihews>
]

that could not be the Duke o£ Ormonde's Offence ; and by what lince
J

hath happened it appears that his being a Churchman, and a
}

Churchman not to be perverted, is what is not to be forgiven him.

What other Temptation could there be to {o poor a Mark of impo- "

tent Malice, as was that of taking from him the Lieutenancy of'

Somcrfetjlnre ? a Thing he had kept under all Adminiftrations du-

ring the Two late Reigns, and which was_continued to him for

fome time under the prefent, Ic was not of Confequence enough

to flop the Moutii of any hungry, indigent Courtier. The taking

it from the Duke couUl not prejudice him, and was known to be a

Difobligation ro ?1] the Gentlemen of that Loyal Country ; nor

was the Pcrfon thr.t fuccecdtd his Grace in any great degree ofFa-

vour at Court : But he is lefs in Favour with the Church-Party

;

and th; Buunefs is to fhew thefe that no Meafures will be kept

vvithtbcni: VViiixh will further appear by what followed upon
the Duke o^Orraonic's being Turned out.

In a few Days after his Removal, more Alterations were made

than had been in almoft as many Years before ; nay, more than

tvere upon the Revolution. All, who lay under the Imputation

of having been efteemed by the Late Queen, were treated as Ene-

mies to the King ; excepting two or three at moft, who, if I mi-

ftake nor, will never go the Lengths are expefted, and for that

very Sufpicion are already but cloudily received. None, bating

a few Trimmers who can turn with every Wind, are in Favour

with the prefent Court, but fuch as were in eminent Disfavour

with the la ft. Every one's Merit is rated in proportion to that

Standard. You Ihall not fee a Scoundrel, that was either turned

out of Employment, or had none under the late Adminiftration,

bur expefts to come in now upon the foot of a Sufferer for the Sue.

cejfion. For it is to be noted, this is the Phrafe in Vogue to re-

commend all who are to make their Court. This you may hear

Hundreds repeat with all the Gravity in the World, and, which
is more extraordinary, expeft to be believed, tho' they themfelves

know, it is all a Farce from beginning to end. If one can ima-

gine the Court of Verfaillis turned hugonot, and Monfieur ViUars

introducing the French Kej'ugees^ les puuvres F^fugie^, with thejfe

or rlie like Recommendations Voicy un homicte homme qui a.

fuff^rt pour la l\eUgion, &cc. This hoveft Gentleman hath been a great

Su^'rrer for the Caufe ; he hath been in the Gallies thefe Four Tears,

That other loft his whole Ejiatef and Tva forced to fly from Wife ani

Tamily to fuve his Life. That poor old M::n hath been racked Itvelve

times, and fo forth. I fay, if one can imagine fuch a Scene, they

may h<ive an Idea of what is faid and afted every Day at Si.'^arnes's'l

/.nd I fuppt^fe the next Que'ftion is, who Was that inhuman cruell

piincc, snd v/ho thofe wicked InftruQients, that have made fuch

Havock 'dintttg the Innocent ?

Nor
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Nor is this prodigious Modercttion praaifcd here only, hut dfa

irvsZLdlnl Ireland, that all Parts of His Ma,cfty s Dominions

mav£ theEfFcasofour In Jrcl^d, two of the

Ss Tuftices the Lord Chancellor, all the Judges. I think, and
Lordsjultice* ^

^ ^ ^^^ Medlicot, and Two more;

f;S"r an'in' Em lo'ment, who are fufpeaed of but wilhi.g

we11 to ^he Chirch Intereft, are removed. And to (hew the grcac
wen to lie

, f^L,,--u the Lord Pnmdte, a Man of the greateft

V:?tttVA HtSrTs'umed out of theP.VC..., the fir ft

Precedent of the Kind, 1 dare fay, fmce the Reformation
,
and in

hi^ Grace's ftead Ur.MokfmrxK an Enemy to all Rel.gjon, is

Dut in He is a fair Enemy I own, becaufe he openly profeffes it.

Tli Gentleman's Merit is a Crim^ for which in a lefs m.ld

„ . .
' .^ i,n. he would have loft his Ears. The Thing is

the Cruncil A Punilhment in no degree adequate to the Of.

fence Bu now he is thought fit to fucceed the Vnmate.t that
tence. '^"yi^ , , •

j fi^ne may fucceed him m

a Ye1r siven him for his Services, and I doubt not but that he

0,111 rjife care to deferve Ten times as much more.

According to the fame Model all the lower Offices m that Kmg.

dom are furnilhed. 'Tis faid Five hundred Juft.ces of the Peace,

freto bemrned out upon Sufpicion : This theyjay oaccord-

rerrb.:'le?vlc«1er?:rm-d by 1,im in the ^:'> War. King .'*.»

^Ia^ . Grant of a Place for his and his Son s Life :
But my Lora

S'/I^::? whofe little Finger - ^^'^'^^^^^'^^,^^71 Ci
M-™-s Loins «""'", P;«-«„°^3„^„f,: '^tn Ob™'a,!:.n.
aflnallv piven his Employment to anorner. w in j,

:„d Sircannot hold, I am afraid a»,crs ».ll no: be long

"'such is the Fate nf that mlferaWe Nation : And 1 an, told ir«^

Uni is not in a better Condition
;

fo ',''« -^„
"/"^^'hev ftoot

the Whig! are the beft State-EntVf" '"
'''f

^O'"
^ ,T„?beC=

tt^ SrUieterrn ^\:t:.l:^^^^
^thLrth-rfnCation'fpr^. >nd how it hath talten Root

or the D, of Mint's Mony, I will not take "P™ ™ '"^'^^

Perhaps there might have been a 4»««« /•">;' of "^.l""
""^^^

«p the Compound. I know vhere are fome unuu^.e th. Secret >r^
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an eafy manner : They Hiy the Kirjg's Stay in HoBuni was not ea«

lual but concerted ; tli-U there it was refolvcd, who were to be' re-

moved and who to be cmploy'J in Englxnd.
; particularly that the

Duke of ^'''- > ^^'ho had I'pun out the VV.ir to the EvglijJ) Ruin
and Vufih Inrereft, fhouli^be made Commander in Chief ; that my
Lord T vJ, who had provided fo w^el), by the Bar ricr-Tresty

^

for the Trade and Security of BoUand, and fo entirely Neglected

and Sacrific'd his own Country, lliould be m;tde Secretary ; that

my Lord Sv J, who us'd to fpeak plain EtJglijb to the Hogan

Mogurs, fliould be turn'd out, and fucceeded by an infamous Plun-

derer, who had bfen a joint Inflrument with the Butch in all the

Contributions, S;;f^gunrds, Extortions and Rapine, under which
the Sp.ivijlj Provinces hnve grcan'd for the greater part of the laft

"War. Thefe Things are alTerted, and perhaps not without

Grounds ; Cut whether they be Faft or not, I will not difpute :

Certain it is the Church Party never gave any jiift handle for their

Difgrace, and that they never difcover'd a diflike to the Houfe of
If r, unlefs a dutiful Behaviour to the Perfon in PofTcfTion be

thought an Injury to the SuccelTor ; a Doftrine that ought by
no means to be encourag'd in the prefent Times.

Be it as it will, it is not very material to our Purpofe to enquire

who were the Authors, or Vs'hat the Caufcs of the Difcountenancc^

not to fay Injuftice, the Churchmen now meet with. It is in vain

to look back. What behooves every honeft Man is, to examine into

the Merits, the Views, the Interefts of each fide, and thence to

form his ConduQ: : Upon this foot we are now to proceed. If up-
^

on a fair difquifition of the matter, we find the Whigs ate gene-

rally Men of more ffonour and Religion, truer to the Interert of
their Country, ?nd lefs addifbed to Strangers than their Compe-
titors : If their Views and Defigns fquare' better with the Efta-

blilhment in Church and State, th.in thofe of their Rivals, in the

Name of God let all the Perfons in Enghr.i, that have Votes to

give, declare for a Whig Parliament. But if the reverfe of all this

be true, or if the Whigs are at befl; but Men, liable to Miftakes

and open to Bribery; if their avow'd Defigns tend to the Over-
throw of the Conftirution, and at the fame time it be their Intereft

to purfue thofe Defigns, whiift the only reafonable Profpeft, the

oiily Safety the Churchmen can propofe to themfelves, confifis in

the Prefcrvation of our Religion and Laws as now fettled ; if this

I dy be the Cafe, then I prefume it will follow, that it is the In-

tereft of both the Church and People of Erghnd, to chufe Church-^

xntn ffii the enfuing Parliamenr.

The Argument v/ill appear the ftronger, the better you weigh
the feveral Branches of it.

As to the Merits of each fide, I have a mind, for once, to fup-

pofe them equal ; that is, take Man for Man, you will find as

many Perfons of Honour, Confcience, Vertue, and Religion,

among the Church Party, as among the Whigs ; which I conceive

cannot be thought an immodeft Suppofifion, if we confider the

Body of the Whigs i$ ct/mpofcd of Atheills, Free-Thinkers, and

thp
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the feveral Sc^s of DifTenters under their feveral Denomlnationjr

For Example : Give ms kave to fuppofe my Lord H—

—

rt as

equitable a Uifpenfer of Juftice, and one cf as much Morals as his

SucccfTor. Let me fuppofe likewife that the Duke of d.

hath as much Courage, Honour, Integrity and Generofity as his

Grace of M fc, which I believe wll] fcarce be diluted ; that

my Lord T i's Eloquence and Abilities are not brighter thaa

my Lord -^o fee's ; and that one hath at ]c<ift taken as much
care o'tEnglivd, by his Tranfaftions relating to our, Peace, as the

other by the Birrier-Treaty ; which Treaty appeared ^o ScanJalous

even to my Lord Marlborough^ that he declared he would chufe ra-

ther to lofe his Right Hand than Sign it : That Mr. Er ly is

not inferior to the Bri^a^'g:^ General, either in Vertue, goodSenfe,

or Reverence for Churches .- And fo on.

I fay, for once, I have a ftrong Inclination to fuppofe thefe Pa-

radoxes ; but am told there is not a Man of the Whigs, but will

exclaim againft this as a dangerous Inquifition into their Lives

and Charafters ; let us therefore examine what Dcfigns it is likely,

according to appearances, to Men's paH: Conduct and Profeflions,

and their prefent Mien, each Party hath in View.
There is one Point, and I believe but one, wherein they both

feem to be upon the Square with each other, and that is with re-

gard to Employments. To confefs the Truth, I am of Opinion,

neither Side hath much to fay againfl: the other upon this Head ;

Nor do I fee what Advantage can be made of it, any farther than

on all Hands to deteft thofe vile Proftitutes, who defert their

Friends and renounce their Principles, to creep into a warm Place,

and upon the Strength of a good Salary, namelefs Perquifites, or

the ufuil PevfiOiJ, bid defiance to Honefty and walking on Foot. Ic

is true, fomething may be urg'd in favour of the Mercenaries who
are compell'd to do the Drudgery of a Faftion for Bread ; but

when it is only to add One. to feveral Thoufands a Year a Man
hath of his own, it is deceftable to Pawn or Sell one's Honour,

Tonfcience, and Country. Even a Wife fond of a Court, and of

firring at the receipt of Cuftom, cannot juftify the Infamy of a

fuch a Proceeding

To the eternal Honour of fome amongfl: us, Places and Penfions

have been rejefted, when profFcr'd upon bafe Terms; fo that ftill,

as deprav'd as we are, there ztq Engliflmen Proof againO the Witch-

craft of Court Favour, and above the Power of Go'd. Examples

rare, and the more worthy our Admiration ! I am fenfible I fhall

offend the Modcfty of thofe great Men, who have thus fignaliz'd

themfelves, if I prefume to name them : But as much as I Honour
them, I regard my Country more, and think it fir £''7^/'^'''^ ftiouli

know, that Sir fkomis Hj?:— r rcfus'd an Employment worth

Three thoufand Pounds a Year, which Sir I{tchj.ri Or. w, (who
had always been for the Place-Bill) was glad to accept upon the

Terms defir'd. That Mr. T.r ly would not come into the pre-

fent Schemes to c?t Two thoufand Pounds a Year that was offer d,

to buy him off from the Church Intereft ; but flood his Ground
Witjl
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With that unfliaken Flrmnefs and Integrity, which hath always
diftinguifh'd his Charaiter. Bat not to lay too great a Strefs upon
the few Inftjnccs can be produced of this kind, we will confider

what Deligns the Wnigs charge upon the Churchmen, and what
thcfe charge upon the Whigs, with the Grounds of the feveral

Accufations.

The Subftance of all the many Articles with which the Whigs
load us, I take to amount to this ; That we have had it in our In-

tentions to introduce Popery and the Pretender ; that we are Ene-
mies to the King, and will obftruft his Meafures. The former
part of the Indiftment they have rung in our Ears many Years
together : Nor can I blame them, all Things confidcr'd. It hath

upon many occafions been of Service to them. They were in the

right to accufe us of what we cannot difprove, fince they had no-
thing material to prove againft us I And againft this we can make
no Defence, becaufc they attempt to bring no Evidence. They
pronounce we are 'Jacobites, and that's enough : They alledge no
one fingle Fidt ; fo we can only anfwer for our Hearts and Wilhes,
which they pretend to know much better than we our felves.

Ask any of their Dabblers in Politicks, wherein it appears that

we are in the Intereft of the Pretender ? and he will give you his

Oarh for it, and afTure you we fliould all have been ruined,

fold for Slaves to the Gallies, or been MafTacred, if the Queen had
rot dy'd on the firft of Auguji^ precifely between the Hours of
Eight and Nine in the Morning ; Ten Minutes later and we muft
all have funk, Religion, State, llluflrioia Houfe^ and all.

The Men of Stn^c argue after another manner ; that we muft
have been Jacobites, becaufe it was our Intereft ; that we knew
they had fhut the Doors againft us on one lide, and therefore it was
natural we ihould have recourfe to the other. But neither had

this Cop.liderarion any Weight with u<^. We continu'd firm to

our Engagements ; and the generality of the Kingdom fecms fully

fenflble, how little we merited either the Reproaches or Treat-

ment we have received. If we have been Trafficking in any

Uhjuft Defigns, how comes it to pafs the Whigs have never dif-

cover'd the leaft Advance that way ? Why are none of the Tray-
tors fciz'd and examin'd ; no Papers nor Evidence produc'd ?

Why is nothing ofFer'd as a Proof, but the ftale threadbare Lyes of
thole who have no Support for their Falfhoods, but matchlefs Ira-

pude;3ce, and an intrepidity in Lying ? Is it that the Whigs have

another Ox i among them» of too merciful a Difpofition to

hring Offendtrs to condign Punifhment ? I believe not. He,
good Man, harh not his Equal upon Earth ; and they are too well

read in Politicks to follow fuch Examples. Is it that the Whigs
are not diligent eno'.gh in their Search ? I believe alfo that this is

not their Fault. They took care betimes to fearch the principal

oftencling Perfon's OiBce, at the fime Inftant that they Vifited

and Courted him every Day ; But no dangerous Papers were
brouglu to light; no Difcoveries made; befides Mr. HireWln^
I hear of nothing fciz'd there, but only a lijyer Caiidleftick andi

anothv
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Another Vtevfil, which a Noble Peer took care to Seal up. Wh^Kc
could it happen, that after all this wonderful Enquiry, no Cofx»

fpiracies were detcdlsd ? I am afraid it is, becaufe there are n»
fuch things in reality, and that an Examination into the Affair

would but unravel the whole Myftcry. When any thing is done
to amufe and throw duft in Men's Eyes, it cannot endure to be too
nicely pry'd into.

But to go farther yet, and fuppofe what does not appear, that

the Church-Party mighr once have had fuch a Scheme, yet fmcc
it is now broke, His Majefty fettled upon the Throne, and a nu-
merous Royal Ilfue here upon the Spot, out of the Power of the

Tops and all his Works^ and fince there can be no rational nor even
lomantick Profpefl of a Revolution in Favour of the Pretender^ it

is the true Intereft of EvgUvi to Eleft a Church Houfe of Com-
inons : Of Two Evils the leaft is the Beft, and I dare fay it is a

Jcfs Evil to chufe tbofe who once wilhed us harm, but have it not
in their Power to injure us, than thofe who having it in their

Power, may foon have it in their Intention to overturn the State-

The difference is, the Churchmen cannot prejudice the Conftitu-

tion, though they fiiould defire it, but a Whig Houfe of Commons
will both be able and willing to do ir.

For fuppofing you had juft fuch another ^icobiteVLon^t of Com-
mons as the laft, which paffcd an Aft for a Hundred thoufand
pounds to the Perfon who fhall feize the Pretended King ^ames the

Third: I fay, fuppofing you had fuch a Bloody-minded ^mhite
Houfe of Commons, how could they prejudice the Conftitution

cither in Church or State ? What Steps could they take ? What
Arguments, Funds, Forces. Allies, could be of Service to them?
How could they ever get the Houle of Lords into the Projeft ?

The Houfe of Lords, which will be as thoroughly Whig as Heart
can wifh. N;iy, one may venture to fay. That if the king him-
felf can be fuppofed to have any Liclination to balance or break Par- *

ties, 'tis his Intereft to have fuch a Houfe of Cominons as may'
check the Houfe of Lords ; by which means he might be at Li-
berty to a(ft, as he fhould think fit. If he is now fo fwayed by a

few Whigs, how will he be over-ruled by two Houfes of the

fame Principles ?

True, cry the WhIgSj me hive a Hoiifi of Lords novo on our Side,

hut vo Thanis to you. Nov^ it is out of jour Power to fake bis

Poffr'ffion^ and therefore in revenge you mil not emble ftk IQ^'g to tnale

a Figure in Europe ; i.e. We will not enable liim to commence a

new War in our prefent Circumftanccs ; And in this the Whigs
feem to be in the right : for I do not believe ths Church Party
have fo great an Opinion of their late Knight Errantry, as to be
fond of engaging a frefh, unlefs upon new Provocarions and better

Views than now offer. Wc may Fight again and beat, and be
beaten; may Huzza one Day, and Faft a.norher, for Ten Vcars

more, and all to purchafe a Trifle, which when obtained will not
anfwer the hundred Part of what may be hid out in the Pur-

chafc.

Ic



Tt IS probable we (hall confider the State of the Nation, before

^c begin a new Rupture, that we may not, out of Complirnant to

anyone, run blindly into what we are not prepared for. And ic

muft be owned we are very much unprepared for more Land-
Expeditions ; the Publick is in Debt near Fifty Millions, the In-

tcreft whereof amounts to near Two Millions and a lialf Yearly :

All the Funds, excepting the Land and Malt Tax, are either An-
ticipited o>- Mortgaged ; a Poll Tax and General Excife, the only
reforts in this Cafe, are odious, and not to be fupported by the

People ; aVcady fleec'd i'o often, they have fcarce enough left to
keep them from Perifhing : Neither have they the Ability or la-

clination to bear the Infolcnces and OpprelFions of a new Mili-
tary Power, and of Knavifh Recruiters; The Preffing honeft

Houfckeepers and Tradefmen ; the Quartering Soldiers in private

as well as publick Houfes, with infinite more Diforders, the al-

moft inevitable Confcquences of a new War, are what we are in
no Difpolltion to endure.

We ought alfo to confider how far in our prefent Circum-
(lances an Army fhould be trufted in the Hands of an incenfed,

corrupt, or ambitious G.'mral, and to what Service he may apply
It ; whether againll: French and Popijh Tyranny, or Erglijh L'u

berty ; whether for the King, or for the Whiggifh Faction
;
Que-

ftions I cannot think unnatural ; for he that hath betrayed Three
Crowned Heads already, out of his boundlefs Paflion for Money,
may find his Account in betraying the Fourth, or in enflaving his

Native Country,and then his hearty Endeavours are notto be doubt*
ed of. And indeed nothing can Parallel the fetting fuch a notorious
Tr—-or to Kings at the Head of an Army, but putting the Fleet

under the Command of him, who was to have betray'd the Eng-
ajl) Navy to the French at La. F/ogue, and was the dcepefl: in the

Confpiracy for the late King Jima's Rcftoration : Which who-
ever doubts may be fatisfied of by Sir "^ohn Fevrvick^s Papers, which
are now upon the Journals of the Houfe of Lords.

Ic fhould feem to me one of the moH: extravagant Delufions in

Nature, for ErgJijlmen at this Junfture to entertain a Thought of
a new War, only that I have often experienced it, that Men are ape

to run away with the Sound, without confidcring the Meaning
cf Words. This is our Cafe : The King is by all means to Wiie
a Figure in Europe, snd that fhould flop all Mouths ; whereas it

it is not aUWys the Intereft of a People to have their Princes

make, what is generally called, a Figure \n the World. This is

a Stile applied to fuch Princes as are Warlike and Enterprizing,

and fill the weekly Gazettes with Accounts of their Sieges, Battles,

Conquefts and Triumphs ; all which rather make a Nation Ter-
rible abroid, than Happy at home.
The Princes that in this Age make the greateft Noife in EU'

rope, arc the King of France, the C'^^r cf Mufcovy, the King of
Smeden, and King Jugufiiis : They are all Abfolute, and raife

what Men and Subfidies they think fit, begin and end Wars as

their Humojr, private Incereft, or Caprice direct j and feldom
ccn-i.
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confii^er tbe Happinefs of the Subjeft, any fjrther thin as it fulfs

with their own Grandtur. Ths former of thele h.;th appeared
with great Luftre, and not only his Medals, his Panegyricks,
but even his Enemies, confefs he hath made a Figure. But pray
what are his Subjefts the betrer for it ? Nineteen Parts of theni
are Beggars, proud and poor Sl.^vcs ; ?,r.d even the Twentieth,
confifting of ProjeCiors, .Financiers, Generals and Courtiers,
with fine Equipages, and fpacious hotels^ have only the Advan-
tage to wear Golden Chains.

There is not any thing gives me a greater Contempt for
the Levity of that Nation, and Abhorrence of Arbitrary
Power, than to fee the poor Wretches in iravce^ without Shoes to
their Feet, Shirts to their Backs, or Bread or Salt to put in their

Mouths, ftrTSt and talk of their Gravd. Monarch with a Conceit-
ednefs, as if his Grandeur defcendcd to them. Their ftarving

Pride Ihews their Minds are as much enflaved as their BoHies.
You will fay this is their Happinefs : Be it fo : But neverthe-
Icfs I am of Opinion they would be better pJeafed, if Levois Is

Cranl made a lefs Figure, and They had more Bread to fill their
Bellies, and better Cloths to defend them from the Weather.
The Subje£ls of the C^xr of Mufcovy and the King of Srveden are

mu;;h in the fame Condition, only that their Yoke is more
agreeable to the Climate.

The Polifh Subjefts of King Augufius v.-ere indeed free, when
they chofe him, from being an EkEhor of the Empire, and of a
different Religion from theirs, to be their King j but he being
confined to certain Conditions, which he did not like, foont

found Means to break them. Their Facli Consjsnta, much like

our ASs of Parliament, were only a dead Letter, and couid
not reftrain him, who had an Army at Command. By whac
Means he compalfed his Ends I need not mention : It is enougb
to our Purpofe, to know that, to make a Figure, he introduce^
into Pohnd. a Foreign Army, engaged in feveral Wars, op-
prefled his Subjefts, was King'd and Unking'd, and King'd
again ; and that for feveral Years Fol.iri hath been the Scene
of all the Miferies, which can poflibly overwhelm a Na-
tion.

. But not to ramble too far from our Subje£t, I think the Re-
fult of all the Whiggifli Objections is, Firft, That we were
Enemies to the Hay: r SuccefTion ; which is manifeftly falfe,

and which, if it were true, could be no Objeftion to us now 1

And, Secondly, That we will not confent to Vifionary and Daa-
gerous Projefts,that may tend to the Ruin of our King and Coun-
try ; however thefe may be difguifed under the fpecious Notioa
of aggrandizing our Monarch, or recommended by thofe who
boaft themfclves his belt and only Friends.

It remains now, to examine what the Church- men ob-

Jeft againfl: the Whigs, with the Grounds of the Accufatlons.

Firft, We take it for granted, That the Whigs are refolved

C upon

/
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npon an Immediate War. This, I conceive, tliey will fcarcc

deny , although perhaps they may give other Reafons for

it thsn we do. They will fay they are concerned for the

Honour of the Nation, fliamefully betrayed by the late Peace,

and fi r the Bendic of Trade j and wc fay they want a War to

fecure their Power, and encreafe their Wealth. They have

Cant on their Side, we Probability on' ours. We fiy, it is a

Miixim agreed on all Hand";, that thofe fame Means which have

raifcd any Ufurped Power, are neceflary to the Eftabliftiment

of it: That the W'ib/gf feein fenfible of this, as they feldom are

wanting to' themfelves on fuch. Occafions : That they know
their prefent Power is the Confequence of the Wars in the

Two I^re Reigns : Thar moft of their Fortunes were thereby

raifcd : And that it was the War which Ruined the Landed In-

tereft. But it feems the Landed Intereft is not low enough
yet, it may have a Refurreftion ; to prevent which, nothing catt

"be fo eftcftual as another War. A War therefore they muft have,

xighc or wrong, and coft what it will.

To this End they Roar and Bellow agalnfl the Peace : For
the fame End Military Men are employed in the feveral Em-
baflles abroad ; and I believe thofe great Generals and Soldiers,

fo employed, would think themfelves ill treated if not reprc-

fented as Men that Delight in IVar. In Hrtwover the Officers are

ordered to increafe their Quota's by Fourteen Men in each

Company, and Six in each Troop. Here in EngUnd^ iince His
!Ma 'y s Arrival, by fecret and infenfible Degress, they have

taken like Methods to encreafe the Forces. All the prefent Mea-
fures look apparently towards a new War, and a Man muft be

ftrangely fhort-fighted not to perceive the Clouds a gathering.

When they are to fall, I will not determine ; but we may depend
upon it, whenever that fhall happen, Six Shillings in the Pound,
a Capitation Tax, and General Excife, will be the lead of our
Misfortunes.

Again, we fay the Whi?j refolve, if they can procure a Houfe
of Commons to their Mind, to deftroy the Church oj E}igland. :

Whereby I do not mean that they have fet up Gibbets in their

Minds, and dcfign to Hang, Draw and Quarter every Member of
the Church ; nor that all the Whigs will come into the Scheme.
But we are perfuadcd that the generality of the IVkigS are averfe to

the prefent Hierarchy and Government of the Church ; that they

reither like our Doclrines nor our Clergy, but would abolifh

Bifliops, Priefts and Deacons, alTume the Church Lands to them-
felves. appoint a fmalf Allowance to the Parfons, and prefcribe

th'em what Doftrines to reach from the Pulpit ; that they would
inrrofl\ice a general Comprehenfion, and bleiid up an Ecclefia-

ftical Bald of all ths Seits and Herefies upon the Face of the
Eirth ; and laftly, deprive the Bifhops of their Votes in the

Houfe of Lordi j which Particular they have contrived to render

iht
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the lefs Odious, by furnlfliing the Reverend Bench, as far as

was in their Power, wirh fuch Members, as few Church-
men will pity or regret, when they fhall be Un-Lorded,

It may be faid, lb many Black Articles ought not to bo

charged upon the IJ'higs without good Evidence and Proof; Ic is

true, they ought not, and therefore I am fo fully convinced of
if, that 1 will give up all I have faid for meer Fiftion and Slan-

der, if you can name me one fingle Man among their Leaders,

who is not a profelfed Deift and Enemy to aU Religion, a Lati-

tudinarian, or notorioufly DifafFccted to the Clergy of the

Church of England . I except the Earl o£N w, becaufe he

is ftill an avowed Churchman, and only a£ls with a Party into

which he was forced by the Injuries he received from the Earl

ofOx d ; not that he is, properly fpeaking, of the Party.

He indeed is an Inftance, how far Pafllon and Refentment, evea

in the greatefl: Men, can fway Reafon : But he is no Whig, no
more than Ox i was a Churchman ; fo his Lordfhip is ex-

cepted out of my Rule. But among all who call themfclves

IFhigs, and are of any Confidtntion as fuch, nanje me the

Man I cannot prove to be an Inveterate Enemy to the Church

of Evghnd^ and I will be a Convert that Inftant to their

Caufe.

Things being thus, may we not fairly conclude, that when
thefe Enemies to the Church fhall have both the Reins and

Whip in their Hands, they will drive on to deilroy it K^^ot and
Brxnch ? Suppofe, for inftance, our next will be as entirely a

Whig-Houfe of Commons as that which Impeached Dr. Siche-

verell, and that they will bring in a Bill for the complete Abo-

litioti of BiJhopSj Friefls and Deacons (which, as I take it. is

no unnatural Suppofition) ; how eafy will it be to reprefent lo

the King, That the way to inkrge his own Power, is to lelTcu

that of the Clergy ; That they pietend to an Independency on
the State ; That they have a ftrong Influence upon the People i

That they are in their Hearts for the Pretender ; That they
teach Doftrines oppofite to his Right ; and, That they ];3va

vafl: PofTefiions in Land, which he, like our /f^rr;' the Eighth,
may fcize, convert to his own \]k, or give to his favourites,

• as he pleafes (all which the Wkigs fay every Hour, both in pri-

vate and publick) ; I fay, in this Cafe, is it no*- manifcft the

Church will be in danger ?

I remember when the Difpute about the Danger of the Churcli

was in Agitation in the late Reign, I was one of thofe wha
thought it not in D-inger ; not but that I was privy to what the
Whigs drove at ; bur I knew we had the Queen on our Side,

and that nothing could ever influence her to act to the Prejudice
of the Church uf England; the Rights whereof flic underftood,
and alw.iys tenderly loved : But we may fay, wichouL Reflexion
Upon any one, the Cafe is prodigloufly altered.

C ^ Ho\y
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How Religions foever the King is, it cannot be imagined fie

liath any extraordinary Veneration for a Religion, which he came

in'o but t'le other Day, and to which he was an abfolute Stranger

before. The liifheran, wherein he was Educated, and which
he proftni'd to the very Hour of his Landing, is entirely difFe-

rcn*-, Lf^rh in Doftrine and Difcipline, from ours ; in that there

are no Bilhops, which we think ElTential to a Ciinreh ; and
there are fome Ceremonies and Tenets which border too near

upon Po,.ery.

For, to fay the Truth, Lutherinlfm and Toj^srj \\\ many Things
differ only as that which is abfurd differs from that which is

more fo. The Paprl}s, for Example, fay the Confecrated Wafer
IS Chrift realty and fubj] avtiaUy in Perfon, and that it retains

nothing of the Subftance of the Bread : The Luxkzrans fay it is

Chrift in SubfLoice, and Bread in Subflance too : And from both

thefe the Church of England differs widely, as well as in many
other Points. So that fmce His Majefty, to qualify himfelf for

the Crown, was pleafed to depart from his own, to embrace a

Religion fo different from it in many, and fhofe effential Re-
fpefts, it is no remote Thought to apprehend he may confent

to the Alteration of ours, for a valuable Confideration to him-
felf. Can any Mortal, then, aflign a reafon why he fhould re-

fufe to give His Royal AfTent to a Bill to Abolilh the prefenc

Conftitution in Church ? His Coronation Oath obliges him to

maintain the Laws of the State as well as the Church ; and fince

an Ait of Parliament may Repeal the One, why may He not
conclude it may do fo wjch the Other, fince He can have no
Scruples of Confcience upon him, as to the Divine Right of
our Conftitution ? Would it not be natural for Him to argue,
that the Voice of His Parliament is the Voice of the Nation,
and that as they are His great Council, He ought to follow

their Advice ? His Declaration, which fcts the J(jrk of Scotlani

upon the Level with the Church of Erghni, fhews plainly he is

not particularly devoted to us ; and the great Concourfc and good
Countenance, v.irh which the numerous Fry of Short Cloaks

are received at Sr. James's, may give us to underQand, that at

leaft they are as Welcome there as the Long Gown.
Nor are we to expeii greater Favour from the Prince and

Trincefs of IVales -. His Circumllances as to Religion are the

fame with his Father's ; and flie is fo rigid a Calvini/r, that is,

fo rigid a Fresbyterian, that hitherto fhe hath not been preaviled

upon ta receive the Sacrament according to ti'e Inftitution of

the Ckurck of Er.gUvi. It is true, by the Providence of God
and the Wifdom of our Sovereign, the Event may prove happy ;

but ftiil it muft be allowed the View is very unpromifing, and

that cur Fears are not altogether grouadlefs.

Upon



Upon the whole we may lay this down for certain, That the

Tr'higs are fure of the Court and of the Houfs of Lords, and

that jf they can manage it fo, as to have a Majority in the

Commons, and that Providence doth not wonderfully inter-

pofe, there will be an end of ihe pureft Church in the World,_tO

make way for a monftreus Comprehenfion,

FiXtx armjs

J'Ju fubity medideiy'minans ilUbitur urbu .

Another Point with which we accufe the Whigs, is, That they

defign to Repeal or Explain away the chief Limitations in the

Act of Ssttkment. By that Aft there are many excellent Provi-
fions made for the Good of King and People, Thefe are faid to

abridge the Prerogative too much ; although it be evident there

is not a Reftriftion in that whole Aft which a wife King would
not chufe to lay upon himfelf; not one, which a King could
have a Temptation to break, if he were reiblved to Reign like an
Englijh King, and not like a Foreigner.

However, to ingratiate themfelves at Court, the Whigs al-

ledge, That the King's Hands are Fetter'd and Manacled by
thefe Reftriftions ; That we ought to treat him as well as

his PredeeefTors ; That we feem by this Aft to diftruft him ;

and, That it will be a perpetual Handle for Mifunderftandings,

Sufpicions and Jealoufies between him and his People : On
the contrary I affirm, nothing can give fo much Umbrage,
as the Repeal or Alteration of that Aft ; either of which will

create a hundred Jealoufies for any one that could have been

otherwife. fden look upon it, in fome meafure, as i^^cred as

Magna Ghana, and think there is not a Tittle in it but fhould

be preferv'd Inviolable : The Reafon, I conceive, is this. They
apprehend if you make a fmall Breach, you will not know
where to Stop ; but by opening it to receive a few Ha ns

into Employnientj will make the Gap wide enough for all the

Foreigners in Europe to pafs thorough. It is thought dange-

rous Praftice to break Afts of Settlement even in private Fa-
^ rnilie<;, and much more fo in publick States ; both as tlie Con-
fequences are vaftly* greater in the latter, and as an Error

therein, may be irreparable; but in private Cafes the Law lies

open to do the injur d Parry Juftice.

I muft own, 1 am not entirely of the Opinion of thole,

who think the Whigs, enjoy their prefent Favour at Court,

by no other Tenure than an alTurance of Repealing thofe Li-

mitations : I do believe their Merits are not confined in Co

narrow a Circle, but that as they may have given Expeftations

of their future good Conduft , fo they have recommended
themfelves by paft Services. However, it U not to be deny'd

but they have Engag'd and Promisd to Take Oif the Reftri-

Sions, v/hich they Complain of fo hecivily.

Their
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Their daily Difcourfe rouls upon the Hardflilps the King

lies under, to have his Hands io ty'd up. Ac this rare, fay

thty, what is the Crown worth ? To anfwer naturally, I re-

ply, it is worth Seven Hundred Thoufand Pounds a Year to main'
tain the Civil Lift alone, that is, to maintain the King's pri-

vate Family ; which is more by one full half, than all Biufijrvich^

Luncnbout^ and H^no\:ir^ put together, can raifc. And the
Courtiers and Whigs talk of making it worth Two Hundred
Thoufand Pounds a Year more to the Prince of Wdles ; to
which purpofe they dclign to make a Demand of the next
Parliament ; As if the Principality ,of U^dis^ the Lands in Com.
zojUj and \yhac tlie King may reafonably fpare out of his In-

come, were not futTicicnt to fupporc his Son's Princely Dig-
nity. The late Queen, for fonie Years of Her Reign, gave
the Publick a Hundred Thoufand Pounds Yearly, out of iler

Revenue ; and fure the King may allow fo much to his Son,
without burthening the poor Country with new Taxes. But
further ; the Crown is Worth the Empire of the Sea, pro-
viJeJ our good Neighbours the Dutch, have not too great an
Influence upon our Council*. It had been worth Four Milliotjs

a Year to carry on a War^ if the King's BclT: Friends, the

Whigs, had not contrived to Mortgage all the Funds: And
fiill in a few Years it will be worth as much as the King
can have a lawful Occ^fion for , if tlie Peace be continued.

Trade encouraged, the Natives Counrenanced-, and the People
allow'd a little time to breath from Wars and Taxes-
But there are other Grounds, of more Weight, than Words

or Promifes, for believing the Whigs are refolved to break

the Limitations : Thofc are Gratitude and Intereft, two Mo-
tives which, when United, never fail of irrefiftibly binding
them. Whatever others may think of the Matter, I look not
upon the Whigs to be fo far Antimonarchical, as to rcfufe a

due Compliment to a King, that hath found out the Secret

of obliging them. If they can be gratified in fome i'sw fmall

Particulars, fuch as the Deftruftion of Church and Landed
Intereft, and the like, I doubt not but they will, in their

\v<iy, ufe their Efforts to make his Majefty a fuitable Return ;

no matter at whofe Coft. I own, all tlie Arguments dedu-
ced from a Principle of Gratitude in them, may be fiid to

be only probable ConjeQures ; Conjeftures built upon a Foun*
dation not folid in it felf, but as it depends upon Intereft ;

fo that Intereft is the main Point in debate. Allow it:. And
according to this, examine every one of the Limitations moft
complained of, and you wiH find it is the Intereft of the

Whigs to break them, at the fane rime t'wat the Prefervation

of them will appe;«r to be abfolutely nectfiTary to the Welfare

of King and People.

For Example: By that Aft it is provided, That his Majefty

fliaiJ make his Rcfidence among us, in a fine Country and

whol-
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Xs-hoirome Air, and at leaft with as polite a Nation as any that
caa Tempt him hence : But if he hath a Call to any other pare
of the World, and he and his Parliament judge his abfence caa
be of no detriment to the State, he is at his Elcftion to go
where he pleafcs. How reafonable foever this be in itfclf, ic

is not what the Whigs approve : The oftner they can per-
fuadc his Majefty to be abfent, the more Power ,they will have
here, and the better Opportunities to mifinform him. For al-

tho' they have provided, almofl: as well as if he were not up«
on the Spot, that he (hall have no Thoughts, but what they In-
fpire him with ; akho' they have befleg'd him with their Spies
and Agents, and Sequeftred his Friends from him ; yet ftilf

there is a polTibiliry that an E>igUj})mafi may get at him to
tell him the Truth ; and while there is a pofTibility, they are

not as Secure as they defire. Nay, altho' they have as much
Power, in cfreft, as if they were declar'd Regents, yet they
have not the State they enjoy'd fome Month? ago, nor fo con-
venient an Opportunity of Infulting their Betters,

A Second Article, with which the VVhigs are equally diflatisfied,

is that Claufe which obliges the Perfon who wears the Crown,
to join in Communion with the Church of Engh'/ui : This, for the
very Reafons above rehearled, goes down very ill with them 5

for as it gives a confiderable Countenance, and fome fmall Se-
curity to our EftabliOi'd Religion, it renders the Deftruftica
thereof the more difficult, and is another Inducement to the
Whigs to Repeal the Aft of Limitation.

But tliat which is of the greateft Moment to the Kingdom,
and moft: for the Safety of the King, is that part of the A£c
which excludes all Forreigners from any Employments, or
Grants of Lands, ^c in thefe Nations ; which takes off from
the King the Odium of giving up the Rights of E-'^gliJhmen

to Out-landifh, Craving Cormorants, and alfo may fatisfy the
People, that his Majefty's Affcftions are not fettled upon Aliens
and Strangers. But this happens to have the Fate of all other

Provifions for the Good of EngUnd^ to be difagreeable to the

Intereft and Liclinations of the Whigs : To confirm which, I

might produce their feveral inconililent Schemes of Naturali-

7^tion, whereby they would graft fo many new exotick Sci-

ons, of quite different and of bafe Species, as entirely to alter

the Property of the old honcft Engjijh Stock. I might Inftance

fome of their great Men fo exceftively fond of Strangers, as

to -bring over Fivs or Six 7koiif.ini Sluggilh Famifh'd Talxthies

to devour the Bread of the Natives, and Stock us with two
of the Egyptiun Plagues at once, Lice and new Difeafcs.

Thefc Topicks I might infift upon, and I think with good
Grounds* but the Argument doth not need it : For befide

thefe Condderations, there are two powerful Motives to make
the Whigs open thci? Arms to embrace all Strangers : One is

to
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to (Irengthen their Parry. For I fcarce ever knew a Foreigner

fettled in E/igUnd, whether of Dutch, German, French, Italian or
Tu^kijh Growth, but became a Whig in a little time after mix-
ing with us ; An Argument that all the World know our
Conftitution better than we ; or that as Strangers have leCs

Concern for us, they ftrike in with thofe who are the leall

affcilcd to England,

Another reafon why the Whigs will defire an Inlett may be
made for Foreigners into Employments, is to eftablifli their

prefent Power. I am not Ignorant there are fome wife Heads
of both Parties, who cry, the Whigs will never do this for

their own fakes ; what, will they pave a way for themfelves

to be turn'd out, to make room for Strangers ! No. But they
will feed fome of the King's chief Favourites with Advanta-'

geous Places and Grants, and by that means fecurc their Fa-
vour with him, and their Tyranny over their Fellow Sub-
jefts. This is no refinement of Policy, but plain natural Rea-
fon, obvious to the capacity of every Free Mind : Fer thole

Favourites, being unacquainted with the People, Cuftoms and
Laws of Efigland, muft: a£l by others : And who fo likely to

dire£l them, as their dear Friends, who have helped them into

Employment, and who, they may fancy, upon a Difobligation

will kick them out again ? So here is a mutual Friendfliip

and League ftruck up : The Court - Minions are to have
Money enough, which is all they want ; and the Whigs are

to have the Superintendence ©f all Affairs, which is the thing
thev Pant after.

Nothing is more natural than for the King's Old Subjefts to
have the Advantage, in point of his AfFcftion, over his New.
By fpeaking the fame Language, their Converfation is mofl:

agreeable to him; and by having been Partners with him in

his Pleafures, which ufually open the Heart, they may know
the Seafons and Pafics, when and how to win upon his Na-
ture, and to render themfelves more acceptable, than the En-
glifh. There is likevvife on their fide, a natural Inclination

moft People have for their Countrymen. Neither can wc,
who are upon the Matter abfolute Strangers to him, cxpeft to

he trufied like thoiV, whofc Fidelity he hach long approv'd.

For thefe Reafons, among others, I conceive, he keeps about
him thofe two Fellows in TurliJJ) Habirs, who manage all

things at St. famts^s, who do the Offices of Pages of the Back

Stubs, admit Lords- and other People to him, lie in his Room
at Night, and feem to have his Royal Perfon entirely in their

C.ire. Nor is this contrary to the Aft, becaufe they are not
as yet Sworn ; the lord Chamberlai??, when commanded to
tjivc them the Oaths, having put it off until the J^epeal of
the A^. For the fame Reafon, I fuppofe Baron Bothmar is

truO-ed with the Frivy Purfe, that the King may difpofe his

Money here, or fend it to IdnnQver withwc the Privity of the

ErigUjh. All
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Al] this, I fay, IS natural ; and if this were All, u-e miglit

fee fatlsfy'd • Buc the Whigs have prepared greater Evils for*

us, which are not to be oppos'd by the King, becaufe the

Whigs are in Poflefllon of the Germins ; nor by the People, be-

caufe that would be to oppofe the King. So our Circumftan"
ces may eailiy be Sumrrt'd up : The King's Crown is to fic

«afy upon his Head, his Countrymen are to partake of his

Sunfhine , Foreigners are to be admitted as new additional

Forces to the Whigs, and under the Name of the King, a

Corrupt, Dcreftable ^unto is to Govern: We are to be made
Slaves, by Virtue of a Combination between our New Friends
and Old Enemies, and whilfl: we bear a heavy German Bur-
then, the Whigs, who have bridled their Country, will flievv'

the Sovereign Ufe of the Prerogative, v/hen lodg'd in gooJ
Hands.
But thefe are not all the Articles wherewith we tax tha

Whigs. Thefe indeed Ihould be enough to influence the Coun-*
try not to truft their Safety in the Power of Men of fuel*

Deilgns and Principles ; but over and above all thefe, we fay^

That the Whigs intend to repeal the Aft for Triennial Par^
Jiaments : And when that is done, we may bid adieu to Li-

berty. It is true, that Aft hath not been long in force ; and
it may be objefted, That as we Were Free before there was
fuch an Aft in being, fo we may be ftill, after ic is Repeal'd-

But to believe this, muft be fomething worfe than Delulion s

If ever a Nation was ripe for Slavery, we are the People.

Some are refolved to* make their Markets of the Freedom of
their Country -- Some have neither Soul nor Spirit to defend
It. Some propofe to have their Share of the Spoil and Plun-
der, while it is a going : And thofe few, who have the Vertua
to endeavour to make a Stand, muft expeft to be borne dowrt
by Noife, Infolence, and Plurality of Voices.

How well difpofed foever the King is in himfelfj he knows
but little of our Conftitucion, hears few or none but thofe^

whofe Intereft it is to deceive him. He was uncontroulable

at home ; could command the Lives, Liberties, Fortunes, nay
and Wills of his farmer Subjefts, and probably harh broughc
with him a Deiire to be not lefs Abfolute over us : So the
Whigs will make him believe, all they defign is ro enlarge

his Power, and raife him to be as Great Here, as he W3« ac

ifa r
5 and in the mean time they will ftop up all Avenues^

whereby he might difcover their Schemes to Enflave him and
the Nation. In tliis Cafe a New Parliament, according to the
Triennial Bill^ might reprefent to the King his true Inrereft,

and fo all would be fet right again : But the Repeal of rhac

Aft will perpetuate his Ignorance, and fccure their Ufur-^

pation , indemnify them for part Crimes , and empower
Sbcra to eommic future Onesi fet them, as they fay, abovd

D Ti uck-«
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Truckling to little Mcchanicks and dirty Farmers, and rendef

them as terrible as the Long Parliament in I'ony Ona. By this

means EIe6Hons will ccafe ; Lefs Mony and Beer will be fpenC

in the Country ; and more Jewels and Furniture go to adorn the
Houfcs and V\ ives of thoie Noble Patriots.

But compleatly to Rivet our Di^flru^ion, it muft come upon m
like An Armed Nlxn • or which is the fame, muft be impos'd up-
on us by a Staniihjg Army ; and this wc fay the Whigs arc

bent upon. This they r.im'd at in King IVilliarns Reign, and
particularly the Lord // x, now at the Head of the Trea-
sury, and fuppos'd to have a great Influence upon the prefent

Meafures, to whom, as much as to any one Man living, our
prefent Mifery may be imputed : He it was that encou-
raged moft, if he were not the Original Contriver of that

Curfed Expedient of Mortgaging Funds for ready Money ; An
Evil which perhaps dur Grand-Children will not be able to

remedy. He was aftive in the Treaty of Partition, which be-

got the late War, and all the Sad EfFefts of it ; He promoted
the Scheme for a StMiing A>my, all he could, in King WiU
Hams Reign ; and no doubt will promote the fame now. The
Body of the Whigs cme into it then, and by their own
iranguage, they owe as much to their Redeemer, King George^

as they did to King WiUium, and therefore cannot be averfe

from it. now. It is to be prefum'd the fame Maxims prevail,

ftnce the fame Tribe of Politicians fit at the Helm,
BeAdcst without a Standivg Army they can never be able to

fucceed in their hopeful Projeds : For aitho* the Nobility be

vitiated Co a ihameful degree
;
yet, there is ftill an old EngUjh

Spirit" in the People, nccclTary to be fubdu'd ; which all the

draining of Laws and Pretences of B^ots cannot fupprefs,

without Red-Coats, the ufual Inftruments of Bondage. This
they find by a late Experiment. To try the Pulfe of the Na-
tloni there was form'd a Scheme to burn, in many Places, the

Common.Triiyir Book and Dr. Sadever?U in Effigic : The People

every where took the Alarm, and were refolved to refcue the

Gown and Liturgy from Fanatick Infults. Thereupon fome
Scuffles happened, and particularly in Briftol ; but to tame

this Courage and Honefty in the People, an Extraordinary

Commijfion is difpatch'd with all.the Formality imaginable, and

the VVhig5 vow'd no lefs than Twenty Vi6:ims , to appeafe

the Ghoft of one Hair-brsin'd Quaker. However, Things
have not anfwer'd to their Wilh ; the Judges were Men of
Se^^c and Men of Honour ; and alrho" the Whigs h.id frt up
their Reft upon this Tryal, to make Examples to all, who
dare appear in Favour of the Church

;
yet the J{ioters, as they

are called, were acquitted : So that tlie Civil Power alone,

with all their Arcs, will never do their Buflnefs : This they

wifely forefce, and a4t,accordingly. Hence it is tlie Officer?

of
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©f the Army, thofe I mean who are devoted to them, are

fo much carefs'd at Court ; hence ic is thofe Men, who talk

loudeft of Storming the Enemies Towns and Trenches abroad,

. are encourag'd, and as it were dieted, to terrify their Fellow
Subjefts at home. For what is the Court now but a down-
right Camp ? The Palace, which us'd to be the Place of
Education, as well as a Mark of Diftinftion for the Sons of
our Nobility, is now a Neft for every little Upflart Offi-

cer. There is now no .difference between Civil and Military
Employments ; the firft are fwallow'd up in the laft ; and
thefe Locufts of the Army fwarm , Tea even in tbs iQngs
Chxmber. We fee how F O R T U N A T E, . I F^ NOT
FAITHFUL, the General has been; he fail'd in his

Attempt of getting a GommiiTion of General for Life, but
by encompaffing the Throne with an Armed Band of his

own Creatures, he has gain'd much more than an Equivalent
for it. But even with all this, I am of Opinion the Cor-
ruption of the Army would not reach as far as they defire,

were there not more effeftual .and fecret Praftifes a Brew-
ing. The vaft numbers of Strangers, and pretended Refugees,
are Sworn Slaves to a Whig-Miniftry ; not to mention the

Engagements of Holland and the Preparations in //^ r,

.. I dread a Military Power which can have nothing to overcome,
but the Liberties of the People.^

Another Particular which v/e impute to the Whig??, is a

.Delign to take away the Liberty of the Prcfs. This I own
is contrary to their avow'd Principles, but they Copy after

their Mother, the Kj'^i. When She is only under a Toleration,

then a-U the Cry is againft Perfecuting the Righceous for

Confcience-fake
J

but when ihe hath the Secular Ann on her

Side, then, Down with Babylon, A^o Tokriiuon, the dufe ef the

Lori mill not fujfer Iniquity to be e/iablifhed by x Law, So when
the Whigs were under a Cloud* the Liberty of the Prefs was

•Invaded, if they had not the Privilege to Libel the Queen
_,

•and Government as they pleased; but now that they are in

Power, if a poor Scribler, for Half a Piece, is delivered of a

Pamphlet, not to their good Liking, immediately a Mcilenger

feizes him, he is drag'd to Newgate, from Niv^ate is brought

before their Lord Chief ^uflice^ and then the Wretch hath no-

thing for it, but tibcrxnos Domine. r ,.j.;

Obferve the different Spirits of the Parties: Ift all the late

Tory-Miniftry there were not above Two or Three profecuted

for Writing ; and one of Thofe wrote on their own Side, and

had done infinite Services to their Caufe. But in a VVhig-

Miniftry, even an unguarded Expreflion in a Sernon\ drew the

whole Poj/e of the Whigs upon the Preacher ; and now, by the

he'pofthe Upright Cii/e/ ^ufticc:^ they are sjrown fo Terrible, a

M.in dares aoc fay ic is Noon- Day at Twelve a C'ock, left

D 2 they
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chcy foould think fit to take Offence, and my Lord To^to——f d'j

Warrant contrddiit it. Nay, the Poor HuTvkcrs^ who get their

Bresd by bav.Jing Titles, they do not undcrlhnd, are fent by
Dozens and Scores to Bridervell j whilft poor Grubftreet lies in a

Sme of :^'0'!- Entity.

Were I in a merry way, I could fit down and cry over
Grubjheet- ^i'^ ^!iiirn fuit, ^ ingetis Tcucrorum glorin. But it is

paft a Time for Fooling and Mirth, when the Sword is at a

Alan's Throat.

Laftly, We- impute to the Whigs the Outrages ofter'd the

Memory of the late Queen ; whofe Reign was never Stained

by one biocdy Scaffold ; who never did an unjuft Aftion,

and who often chofe rather to fulfer Hardfhips Her Self,

than let sny of Ilcr Subje£ls think rhemfclvcs Injured. Sure

if ever I'rince defervtd well of a People, She did ; if Pie-

Cy, Charity, good Nature, Clemency and Juflice could entitle

her to it. Eut hovy was She treated in Her Life! How has

Her Memory ben Lifulted Jince Her Death! How did the

Duke and Dutcheis of M-—7—^ affeft to Triumph over Her,
by their Frantick CaviJc^de through the. City , almoft before

She was Cold in Her Bed : In which I am at a Lofs, which
to be mofl: sftoniftud at, tiie Ingratitude, Barbarity, or Indif-

cretion of it. To Her they owe the Honours, the Palaces,

they now enjoy, the Millions they wallow in, and yet that

they
:

! But their whole Conduft is uniform : This
was of a Piece with the reft of their Ingratitude, and that is

the beft one can fay of them.

The reft of the Whigs follow this Pattern. 'Tis true, not

equally, for that is next to impollible ; but according to tk.«

Rancour of their Souls
,

perform their Parts to Admira-
xion.

Nothing Is omitted even by fome of the Right Reverend Pn-
Jites 10 alpcrfc her Charafter ; and, without pretending tda

V Spirit of Prophecy, one may foretcl the next Parliament, if of
^ Whig Stamp, will endeavour to fix fome lading Stain upon
Her Fame : Bet Pofterity will do Herjultice, and perhaps tUe

prcfent Age may live to regret Her Lofs.

If 1 h-ve been fcmething warm upon this Head, I cannot but

<hi.ik my lelf excufable j when I iee there is not a commoii
Decency obfervcd towards Her in point of Mourning, whicb,

iho' a Trifle and Matter of Form in it fcif, argues the utmoft

Contempt for the Deceafed ; when I fee how ill Her faithful

Servants are rewarded, and that common Jufti'"c, in point of

their Arrears, is not done Her Domefticks ; vvh.n the few Re-

lation*, SLje left behind Her, cannot obri-in a fmall part of what

they h.Tve a Right to, by nur Ergli'^j: Laws ; n<(l tlii*, tho' She

left bthind H.r to the V^alue of Fou' hur\i>ed ^.honf.ri Fomidi-

^vhen 1 hear vh^ Di-nving-Rooms, /vjic/ij Ccffce-LioiJcs, ii«y

Churches
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Churches ring with open Reflexions upon the beft of Qu€«i5,"

it Is with great Difficulty I can preferve my Temper. For my
parr, I am net as yet Cermtttri^ed : I can no more Laugh at the
Death of Queen Anne, than I can Rejoice at the approaching
Funeral of EngLtni.

How near this may be, I will not pretend to determine, but
if you have a Whig-Parliament, the Cafe is clear ; The Inter-

poiition of Providence we have no Reafon to expeft, becaufc
we have done all, in tJic Power of Men, to deferve the con-
tr?(y ; and without that I cannot but think there are Calami-
tics treafured up for us, and Yoaks heavier tb:in we or our ForC"

fitbers roere able to bexr. By whom thefe are prepared, and who
are to impofe them on us, I have ihawn at length, akho' thefe

are Circumftances, which can be of no manner of Comfort to
us ; fince, if I am to be a Slave, it is equal to me whether ic

be to one or many.
Of Ufe indeed it may be to confider how near we are to our

Ruin, that we may endeavour to prevent if. For this Reafon
it may be of Service to confider, that the Dangers and Miferies,
to which we are expofed, are entirely owing to the Whigs ; who
have fguander'd away near a Hundred and tvi'rty Millions upon
two Wars, and would now engage us in a third'/efs dellrable, if

that can be, than either of the other : To the Whigs, who
have debauched our Morals and Principles, and taken away the

force of all Obligations; Humane and Divine : To the Whigs,
who deprived us of the BlefTings we might have enjoy'd under
the Queen, and would do the fame as to the Happinefs the Na-
tion may have in the King : To the Whigs, who have funk th«
Landed Intereft, and would deftroy the Church.

-r Thefe Things it may be of ufe to weigh, as alfo, that this

is the moft Critical Jun^ure ever happened ; that if the Coun-
try Errs in their Choice of Reprefentatives now, it will pro-
bably be never more in their Power to do themfelves Juftice ;

and that the Sale of a Man's Vote, even for a Hundred Pounds a

Price frequently offered, is a wretched Bargain, becaufe it is fel-

ling it for ever.

Upon the whole, I am far from Arrogating to our own
Party all the good Senfe and Vertue of the Nation ; but, .com-
pare the Bulk of each Side together, and you will find the

Whigs Pofitively Bad, the Churchmen Negrnvdy Good. Ac-
.cording to which Computation I "have caft up the Account,
for the Benefit of Thofe who may be at too great a diflance

from the Fountain of Affairs, to know the true Stare of them.
The following ^ill of jhcir ftvexa] Defeifs i^ I think, very

exaft,

The
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The Merits of the

Church-Party.

No New War, no New
TaxeS'

II.

No Attempt agalnft the
Church.

m.
No Repeal of the Conditions

upon which the Crown was
fettled upon the King.

IV.
No Foreigners in Employ-

tnen^

V.

No Standing Army.

vr.
No Long ParUament.

VII.
No ReOraint of the Liberty

«f the Prefs.

VIII.

No Infulting the Memory of
<he Queen.

TOTAL,
No Alteration of the Conftltu-

tion in Church and State.

The Merits of the

Whigs.

I.

A New War, Six Shillings
in the Pound, a General Excife,
and a Poll-Tax.

II.

A General and Unlimited
Comprehenfion, without Com-
mon-Prayer-Book or Bilhops.

III.

The Repeal of the Aft ofLi-
mitation of the Crown, C5'f.

IV.
An equal Diftrlbution of

Places between Turhf GermMS^
and Infidels.

V.
An Augmentation «fTroops

for the better Supprefling of
Mobs and Riots.

VI.
The Repeal of the Triennial

Aft.

VIL
An Aa to Prohibit all Libels

in Favour of the Church or
Churchmen, and to enable Free-

thinkers to Write againft God
and the Chriftlan Religion.

VIIL
An Encouragement to all

Men to fpeak 111 of the Queen
and Her Friends.

TOtAL^
An entire and thorough Rev9«

lution.

Vtrum horum mavis acclfe',

Chufe which you pleafe.

FINIS.














